Name:

The Good Dog Spot's Holiday Puzzler
Submit your completed puzzle to TGDS lobby no later than 12/31 to be entered to win! (HINT: check out
GoodDogSpot.net)
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Across
1. All dogs must be at least ___ weeks in age to
attend daycare
3. _____ access is included in membership packages
so you can watch your pet having fun at daycare
4. I'm dreaming of a _____ Christmas
6. Our retail ____ offers the finest in dog and cat
products
7. Our Ruff'eral card will give your friend $__ off if
they're a new grooming or daycare client
8. These are removed to avoid strangulation or any
other safety risks they pose during play
9. Our amazing senior groomer
10. You know Dasher and _____ and Prancer and
Vixen
11. A Christmas cookie that is made into a house or
men
14. Our core values: Passion, Integrity, Excellence,
and _____
16. Dogs are given ___ time between 12-2pm every
day
17. The Good Dog Spot is closed if ____ Public
Schools have a snow day
18. The ghostly dog in 'The Nightmare Before
Christmas'
19. Dogs are separated by ___ and temperament for
maximum safety
20. Our fabulous and hardworking office manager
21. The Simpsons family pet, Santa's Little Helper, is
this breed

Down
2. The Jet Setter sleepover package allows ____
overnights
5. We engage in ethical and ____ business practices
that nurture our employees and support our community
6. Sleigh ____ ring!
12. Santa's helpers
13. Our Bark Bus is driven by trained drivers who are
pet first aid and ___ certified
14. With Full House returning to TV, we are excited to
see how family dog, ____, has aged
15. Our annual party for pets and pet parents
16. Dogs must be spayed/neutered no later than ___
months of age

